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Impact of Bhananayaka on Abhinavagupta 

Acharya Bhan anayaka is a great name 
in Sanskrit Poetics . He occupies a 
unique place in the histo ry o f Indian 
aesthetics. He had a remarkable 
insigh t into the n a ture of poetic 
experience and the analysis of beauty 
in poet1y. He w as an anti-Dbvani 
theorist. Tho ug h his only known 
work Hrdayada1pa~1a is now lost, 
some o f the fragments o f its coments 
a re fou nd in Abhinavagupta 's 
commentaries on the Natyasastra and 
D hvanyaloka . Hrday adarpa?Ja was 
not available to even Mahimabhatta 
a~ he says in his Vyaktiviveka : . . 

<lj '!"C<;q 01 1 lillaT:' 

So Bhananayaka mus t h ave 
~lou rished sometime be tween 
Anandavardhan a and Abhinava
gupta. Kalha.Qa in his Rajatarang in"i 
ha_s given _a de tailed d iscriptio n of the 
re1gn of Sankaravarma the son and 
successor o f Avantivarma . Sankara
varma after the conquest o f vario us 
countries in all d irectio ns established 
a town na m ed Sanka ra p ura and 
constructed the re a Siva temple in his 
name and in the name o f his w ife, 
Sugandha, and a p pointed a ver y 
learned Brahmana named Nayaka to 
look after its administration. 

ffi\Jl«idH\ll<ni&i'l • il~!ilf!'IMl'i'J : I 
~' ~ qp~<fl1'C"J'"~ R'~'"t ll 2 

..;<tnkaravarma belongs to the last 
<JU<trtvr of the 9th century a.d . The 
"\;;"tyaka referred to in the above sloka 
()/ th<.: Rajutararf5irzi is none othe r 
than Bha~~anayaka because he has 
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been mentioned by this name 
( Nayaka) in the commentary of 
Bhanagopala on the Kiwyaprakii.Sa-

~ -:nTuT 1JaJ;1'J4&t lfc:tct: 1 

~ ~ ~ 'fSllDII'i<"ii'<AilSfl:t ~:II 

So the time of Bhananayaka is 
between the last quarter of the 9'11 

century and the first half of the 10'11 

century . As Bhanatauta , the teache r 
of Abhinavagupta h as nowhere 
referred to the theo1y ofBhananayaka 
and has refuted the Rasa theory of 
Hollata and Srlsarikuka, it appears, 
that Bha~~anayaka must have been 
either unknown to Bhaqatauta or that 
Bhaqatauta must not have found any 
fau lt in the theories of Bhananayaka. 

It is only Abh inavagupta who 
refutes the Rasa theories of earlier 
commentators of Rasasutra of 
Bharata. He after discarding the 
Bhoga theory ofBhaqanayaka admits 
w ith all humility that actually he has 
not re futed o r found fault with the 
theories o f h is predecessors but has 
only improved upon them or has 
modified them: 

~ ~ 1 ~ 1fffif.r 
(1R)cr(_!~l 
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This humility of Abhinavagupta is 
because of the fact that in his heart of 
hearts he holds Bha~~anayaka in high 
esteem though being a Dhvanivadi 
he is at loggerheads with Bhana
nayaka w ho was an ant i-Dhvani 
theo r ist. Tho ug h Ab hinavagupta 
disagrees with Bhananayaka on many 

issues, he also agrees with him at 
many places in his Locana 
comme ntary in support of h is 
in terpretatio ns of the text of the 
Dhvanyaloka. In the commentary of 
the opening sloka of the Na{yasastra 
Abhi navagupta qu o tes him and 
endorses his interpretation in the 
context of the Divine origin of the 
Natya. 

'%11ll<i>'<(_! m 4'1'11(<111 li5C:ItW=( 

31Rlwf?lx~a ~ 
agc:n~:xoftpd ct""1 1cll4,1 

~ "ll"~ <i> C'G11~1MH5f-l'<ig 

f<l "1 1fe:RlC1~ ~ ~C:ll%RC:I1't 
<IJC'llCRlf<l >jJq &1Rl1~&l <i>C'G1a 4 '1~<:i 

'<J'1•:Jq01Jfe:~~dli_ ~ 

"Wffis~~~ 
"d"2IT ·~ l '<i'11 1 '1FQ 'tl" Ti~l41ll d l~Rl I "d"2IT 

~ f?l~qfllC:'1'<1C'll11 '1 M>l4.:rilJ(<'l<i>li_. 
3l~ 'tl" ~q0J'111Jfe:q'il1 ~2!Sl J 4<t>fllRl 
~-4'<'1gMI~ ~alq'J-s<i 
~-~ ~ Rfllii'"ll'<iltl ~ll'iilgt<Jt~~ 'ffi: I 
~ ~ ~ l'lll~\Jl"t'j'ffili_ ~ 
~ {l~c;;ac;qu'l ~I 

<Tc;f6-1'1'<~C1'l<RlR'1\u l <t>q~ ~ <m: I 
l'l"fueJUt \Jl'HICill'llll 'I'IRi<t>l \JR: II ~ I • 

Now, an attempt is being made to 
show as to how Bhana-nayaka has 
d irect ly or indirect ly infl uenced 
Abhinavagupta in the context of the 
de finitio n of poetry and in the 
insightful presentation o f the theory 
of aesthetic experience. Accord ing to 
Bhananayaka, poetry unlike the Veda 
or Akhyana, is function -dominaLed 
and not meaning-dominated. He, as 
quoted by Abhinavagupttl says: 
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He is a staunch supporter of Rasa 
in Kauyaancl not A/ct1ikara. In poetty 
Rasa realization is the only attraction 
for reader. 

As the Rasa experience is only in 
the form of ·~·x-:r·•=ranqrx- and no t an 
expe rience of something accomplish
e d he nce Bhaqanaya ka d e fin es 
poetry as ~'tWI. In this way, he 
gave an enti rely new dimension to the 
d e finitio n of poetry. This new 
d e finition had a great impact on 
Abhinavagupta and later rhetoricians 
like Mamma~a and others. It appears 
that Bhananayaka took the cue from 
Anandavardhana's following lines . -

m Cll l q 1 '<<lffi m mfmj ~ cnctr-rt -::rcrr 
<i:~ 4Rf.!i~d l~fcp:p:l'lott"l l 'il" ~ 1 1 

Th e foll ow ing lin es of 
Abhinauabhara/1 clearly indicate the 
influence of Bhananayaka 's theory of 
C2ff4'ffil~ on Abhinavagupta: 

-m -aC!ifil'=l1Ri= {Ci c61ll4'<Cfi1ll~Rt .. 
f.lffl&~ {CI ~i ~ c; 11 f<i C!i-fu -mf~rcn~r7ro:=r 
'X{l1 14 '1!4 lll~U I czrrcrRur 'Jtti'""IIOI(<ll\1, 

xm1<1~11fl:r®:ffi 1 s 

ilal"'IOielC!ix1 1 ~) '1 (j ~: 
=a =I (if)=rFI F'C1~¢= 101' '1 <j il c:l 0 II R'l Rtt> en I &II Cl &1 &41 

'I!~C'TiffUT 101' W: I 9 

<R<J il4oi 1Cl11 CJ I'< '<{l41ll'&4'1 W= n 
C!> IC11 Cl1 141~C!i'lhlxl wUlf.r: 1 10 

In hisrorical vvritings, Akhyanas 
and -~astras, oth€r than the Veda , the 
wo rd loses irs utility after conveying 
its sense, but in poetty (Ktwya) it is 
nor so. beca use the word o f Kauya 
ah,·ays re ta ins its im portance and 
uri/it)" as it is read and understood 
:1g;tin :tnd agai n by th e aest hete. 
Ahhinavagupta says: 

<1'iiCl11f<iC!i\!l&:f.!it41;s~4Cl ~~I 
~I%"~ cnrczi Tf= Tf= ~ 
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ilul'""IIOI\!il ~ ~: I 

1 ~ ~ ~ f.i\341C:Illlftl ~ tm:
~RI"'lli<'H tp\1>Jd'iCflflllj4<0l'l'l 'ZQI " 

This view of Abhinavagupta 
indi rectly s upports the s tand of 
Bhananayaka that Kiwya is function
dominated ~ >rm-::r. The influence 
of Bhananayaka over Mammata 
appears to be more glaring. Mamma~a 
while distingu ishing Kavya fro~ 
other forms of literature like Veda 
!tihasa and Puril1J-a writes that i~ 
Kavya both word and sense p lay a 
subsidiary role, whereas the fun ction 
is the main factor: 

>f'lj~~i.i~C:I~\!II~'RT : 
'{j~C"!i ~\11~\1 1 <:<14CI(<j'l! l 011-

~mGI~ 
~-~f<R;r~~ 

cnrczi &1lCfil'd'\!CI0\1 1f.!igoiCfl4 . ... '~ 

In the context o f the process of 
Rasa reali zation: Ma mmata while 
prese nting the Rasa theory of 
Abhinavagup1a puts all the adjectives 
of Rasa as \!1\')0SlC'!llll"i.i; meaning thereby 
the Cl1141'1!'&4\11 of Rasa: 

1JX ~ 4R~=<i. ~ >rmR. 
{l<l\l'l'foi~CIIf<:t~'1_. 3Fllcti4~cr, 
~. ~iUHliC:fliCIIj'l-lTCI<R, 

31C'ftRf>C!iil'""ICi$1'1!C!i l ~ ~l'7l~l~<fil -~f: 1 13 

Vidyadhara , the author o f Ekavati 
though a suppo rter of Dhva n i theor; 
having b een impressed with 
Bhaqanayaka 's d e finition of Kavya 
remarks: 

mG>rtWf ~ >f'lj{lfUi\i'j'&l~ I 
~"l<:<11Cll;:;a~ >l6!1Cll'!l{'<! ~II 
~Rti!l ~il~cti ~ f?l:::lx1Pia'j'&1~ 1 

3T2lt~Cl I C:M (<ll\1 'C!i~Smr'CTR(ff II 
urf-rnm-;:f Cl'llCli ~- ~fUI\1'1~1R\1'""1 1 
mGf211 TfdT -.ftcm Cl15'0i11>JC1Uj <Ri: 1 1~ 4 

Bh a ~~an :lya ka ·s we ll thoughtout 
ideas we re so much im pressive that 
Abhi navagupta at many points could 
not refute them convincingly. Take for 
exa mple the followino lines of 

0 

Bhananayaka 
Abhina vagu pta 
commentary: 

as quoted b y 
in his Locana 

tq f.H T "'I q {J ms <T CZTT1l"RT Cll5~H I f<i Cf) : I 

~ ~J1t ~ ~ Cfllc.til!lf<i "'1 ~11'5 

Bhananayaka being Clli41'<Cll~ ~ 
sees the essence of Kavya in the form 
of~- So here also he says b y 
(jtlll(j~fll1"'lllll that Dhvani can at best 
be an accessory element of Kavya but 
never a complete Kavya. Abhinava 
while refuting th is view of 
Bhananayaka says that perhaps it 
has been said only in relatio n to Vastu 
and Almizkara Dhvani and so far as 
Rasadhvani is concerned he himself 
stands committed that Rasa is the sole 
object of enjoyment in Kavya. "'C!iTC2l 
~ "fiCif 1 ~ 1 ~·· Here 
Abhinavagupta also admits that Vastu 
and Alamkara Dhvanis are only parts 
of Kavya and not the complete Kavya 
because ultimately the Vastu and 
Alamkar·a Dhvanis terminate in 
Rasadhvani. 

~ ''1~11~~1 ~ 1 '&4\ii~Rt 
~ ~ 11'""1l41C'1 1!lf:, 

~ M<l lc<i\illl 3~: 
'l!~iiJ4UIIc<11«!Rlll i \!I'Rll~ ICI1i ~l&<ll'tfl otl'i11 

f.futmq, q '@! <'i C!il'<tCI "'ll'l '1! ~'14 4 <=\1 (<l ~ ~ R1 
~ cr~ d6!11~:qj ~I '" 

Here Abhinavagupta is advancing 
very clumsy arguments in his and 
Anandavardhana 's defence. He ha~ 
almost surrendered the Vastu and 
Alan?.kara Dh vanis in o rder to 

compromise with Bhananayaka in 
accepting the Rasadhvani . By this 
argument of Abhinavagupta the Vastu 
and A!arnkara Dhvanis have fallen 
from grace and lost their dominance. 
For Ananclavardhana Vastu . 
AlaTnkara and Rasa Dhucmis are on 
equal footing so far as their ti1f.l'&4i.11 

is concerned. Like Rasadbuani. Vasltt 
and Afamkara dhuanr~<;aJso make first 
rate poetry because all the three 
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Dhuanis are <MU:Hil'""l~. Bhana
na yaka while commenting on the 
following gatba: ' 

~31" wdr m XJUr3l'r<- 3l \Nj '""~ 1 Rm ~ 1 

'llC'11° 1 ~Chi8g>'5~Cl1RiUII ~~~ 17 

argues that here the prohib itive 
sense (~mcl) is understood by the 
force of Bbayanaka Rasa on account 
o f the use of ~ (fcrJ:rrcr) and ~' 

(3-TT-'>T<.T) and not by the force of 
suggestion (~) as explained by 
l:ilf.'! cni "<DI . In this context, Abhinava
gupra afte r explaining the viewpoint 
o f Anandavarclhana s hould have 
con vinced us to the effect that it is 
the case of Vastudhucmi alone and 
not that of Rasadhuani. Instead he 
aga in made a compromise with the 
<>tand ofBha~~anayaka and concluded 
by saying that let both the Dbvanis 
( Vastu and Rasa) be accepted here. 
What is the harm? 

mj 11~'114Ji'1'1<RP""t ~ <i'<~R"1t!l~4c;>lll'l •'l 

'<llfi'icnqc;>llll ~ 'tT 11lll'1cn'<f11Et'll'f<!l<'l 

~~: ~'<ilq~I'<C'CI>l<pR'lf.'!<P11 

<'l'l'"1'"hi~tilcnl"dl"1l ~~~ 

"('P-f ~~~ ~tl i <Pid~f?lflfARi I 

~ .... 'li'"li'1Ch'<fliCJ:mil 1 ~. 
~ 1Jll'ildi('<h-'"l~411%"1,. ... Fch:ril<l'hj~ 

~ mtc~f.'!«ic;j!llf.\cn • 'fl11~ ~ 
~ t<l'f.rt.<i'fl'rs<Jl1 ... . 3i2l' 

'CffiJ"'!T'5!tci :?t '<ilt; I f.\'< u i 1 IJW FA ~ill d ~mfq 
Chitlll<;l{!i(U(('q ((j, &fClii'l ~ "<'CJ:, q:;) ~:I 18 

In this way Abh invavagu pta could 
nor give sound a rguments .in hi s 
defence for establishing o nly 
Vastudbvan i in the above-mentio ned 
gatha as It was given as an illustration 
of Vastudbuani and not Rasadhvani 
hy Ananclavarclhana. Being a fa ithful 
com men tat or of Ananda va rdha na , 
.A.hh1navagupta should not have 
:1 t L c precl Bhayanalaa Rasa or 
\rng c.11·a Rasa tn this context. This 
..,llcJ\\" iltal Ahhinavagupta is so 
c lh'><:'>.'>~:d ,,.1th the views of Bhana
na\ al>.a " theory that he outrightly 
c ]J''"L . .., tlJ make compromise with 
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him. 
Abhinavagupta is candid enough, 

to quote him (Bhananayaka) in his 
support at many places. Commenting 
on the followi ng Kahka of the 
Dbvanyaloka 

cnltll~'ll l fl't l '<'f 1:[Cll~2:ff ~. ~I 
Wl"*l&'i<RI~l'il<:"'4: fi, l!C1lcnetlli l' l\"1: 11 ' 9 

Abhinavagupta says: 

~~ 
Cf)'<i)Uii({lfjlj)tiJC'i'i-~ '<'f 'C/'Cf Cf)ICllflllfl't l 

~'llJCiTS4'<'lll<.c;a C'1~-~: I 20 

~1"1~<'l'rffi ~-

Bha~~anayaka's view is that the 
poet does not express in the form of 
poetry till he is not complete ly filled 
with the Rasa experience. So the 
poetry, according to Bhaqanayaka is 
the spontaneous expression of the 
overflowing e motion of the poe t. 
Abh inavagupta accepts this view 
without any rese1vation and says in 
the Ahbinavabbara.tl: 

~~:~W:I 
~ ~il'iiFViCh1<"'l1 'C[Cfl 

3l<Wl1 Chi'""~ "'~ -mr cnfcr,. . . . 
~~~1 2' 

Commenting o n Anandavardhana 's 
Karika: 

~~~ 
~:tS4:::C:'11'11 ~~I 
3~ 

4Rf<J>'<"'fi ~~II 22 

Abhinavagupta says that the divine 
blissful Rasa flows spontaneously 
from the sp eech of the g reat and 
gifted poets ~Cll'il'i:::C:'<~i ~ ~ 
and quotes the follow ing lines of 
Bhanana yaka in support of his theo1y: 

QTl~ ~ j'g 'ffi 4C'~<11C'1\1&J 1 411 
~ "''TflT W'f: '<1 ~ ~ j'g <T: II 23 

In these lines Bhaqanayaka has 
distingu ished be tween m~ and 

c.niU~ I -1"'<. The pleasu re of yoga is 
achieved only by practicing abstract 
meditation with great effort, whereas 
the aesthetic pleasure needs no 
deliberate effort. Abhinavagu pta 
ta king the cue from this view of 
Bhananayaka explains meticulously 
the d is tinctio n be twee n the 
experience of Kavy a Rasa and that of 
yoga. In yoga there is ftnsnnc)~cm:r 
~ '('!'C'<'~4'<'<iRIRI which hinders the 
feeling of beauty (~) whereas in 
the aesthete there is no '(llC'<'-IUT and 
fZrl:!<rr<hrthrl!'<T hence the re is delight 
(~). 

The ma jo r contr ibut ion of 
Bhananayaka w hich had a lasting 
impact on all the' later rhetoricians is 
that he introduced the concept of 
Sadbam1.7.1.kara1Ja for explaining the 
psychology of Rasa experience. The 
p rincip le of this general ization 
(m<moflcnxul) is mo re or less a type of 
aesthetic contemplation by which the 
object of art(~) and the subject 
(~P:·Trm) both transcend their 
limitations. In this process the subject 
or the enjoyer gets completely object 
immersed (~'liT<!) and enjoys the 
sentiment (x~) which also loses its 
limitations . 

Thus, it is BhaHanaya ka who 
revolutionized the concept o f Rasct 
realization by explan ing it on purely 
philosophical plain and equating it 
with 'fl'mr&.<>nf% and ~PT'fCTK For 
realizing this highest form of aesthetic 
pleasure the fcr~ which are the 
means to such realization have to be 
absolutely impersonalisecl and hence 
universalized. Th is theory of 
"<mm ufJcnxol of the object and the subject 
has been accepted w ithout any 
resetvatio n by all the later Acha1yas 
as has been sa id by Acharya Govind 
Chandra Pancle in his #1:::c;4c;'l~ 
and in the following verse: 

'<'fltl i'<Uf\cpRJ'i\Cii ~ 1~ ~I 
1l t! '11'"lCh41<:;l<Ri (lC)fl'<l: fl4fl4l 1"1'"1_ II 24 
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Abhinavagupta taking the cue fro m 

this theory o f universalization speaks 
of ~n-i<.nc; C'T-::.1-p:_fl'I-TTcT and as the 

p re requ isite fo r Rasa real izat ion. 
13haqanayaka emphas ized the 
s ubjectiv ity of a rt expe rience and 
conseque ntly ra ised the level o f Rasa 
real ization to the experience s imilar 
to the b liss of Brahman. His Rasa 
experience as quoted by Abhinava
gupca in h is Loccma commenta 1y is 

as fo llows: 

'l1fCR) ~ W ~ ~: <flSj'li<Wi'<UI~d1RP=<fr 
fct<;!~ : -10f § Ri fc1 «"H fc1 en I fl l f'i I 

N «1 •M Rl ?111 jRI <&Hf<Pi l1 

f.1 " 1 Rl f«P'll Cl f.1qRi Ri~~: 
4'<~tu i NIC:'<iFcl'CT: I 25 

However , some of the m o d ern 

thinke rs like Dr. Kr ishna Chandra 
Bhanacharya do not agree to mingle 
s p irituality in t h e domain o f art 
ex pe ri e nce. He in the context of 
·conceptio n o f Rasa ' writes: 

'' \XI e h ave take n aes thetic 

Latest j i·om the liAS 
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enjoymen t as not merely a feel ing 

among feelings but as the feel ing par
excellence. The concept of Rasa o r 
the aesthetic experience may th us be 
interpreted entirely in te rms offeeling 
\Vitho u t a n y reference tO the 
intel lec tu a l idea or the spirit ual 
ideal. "26 

D eeply i n fl uen ced by 
Bhananayaka's think ing Abhinava

gu pta took the psychology and the 
sp iritual b ackg ro und o f the Rasa 
theo1y p resented by Bhananayaka to 
its logical end by putting it into the 
framewo rk o f Vy a i1.jana and 
Pratyabbyi?.a Dm·sana and discarded 
the Bboga theory by equating Bbukti 
with Ahbivyakli 
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